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SCUPPERNONG UNION MEETS
AT CRESWELL

BURGLAR GETS SHOES AND
DIAMONDS

INJURED IN RUNAWAY

Mrs. Walter Reed was painfully
GOOD SPEECHES

INTEREST IN MEETING
INCREASES

h

pill
What Campaign ButUns

Were rrobably Like a
Hundred Years And HV

More Ago
' ' '

" ' "

Every day instances are DrougSt :.

to ii,5ht illustrating the fact ' that '
there is nothing new under the iiin. V

When in the neat oi tne last pre
duit al campaign ardent demociiti

carr.ed Wood row Wilson's name of
likeness on their coat lapei or atcn "

fob, possibly they thougnt that tn '

campaign button was a' fwentrsa '
century idea. On the other hand .

'

there is the possibility that t hit 1 .

custom went far obck into history '
and some of us may hare wondered
what sort of campaign buttons wer ,"v ,

worn In Washington's time. ' ' f
Interesting light may possibly M '

thrown on this question by the find i .
'

of Mr. W. E. Dunstan or this city. "! '

Some years ago there were plowed '

up, in Newland township in tnii" ' '
1county, two urass or copper medal

lions of unique design. Mi1. Dunstan . ':
heard of their discovery and took the ,'
pains to secure them. They art
still In his possesion. s

Each of the medallions is round '' ' 1

and about the size of a silver BST? ; '
dollar. The copper one is stamped' ','
with the "fair Roman character',

'
"O. W." in the center, with fn
words Long Lire the President"
forming an arxtualong the outer rim -

of the upper half of the "Button.'' '

The other, brighter, apparently brass'
and much more elaborate, has tha f
same initials engraved in the centef '

in script. Surrounding the Initials .

and with them forming a central fls-- , Vn
sign are again the words "Long Lite '

the President" engraved in Roman "

characters. The outer circle fie--

injured yesterday when the buggy in
which she was riding was struck by
a runaway horse on Church street.

There were four others in tne bug-
gy with Mrs. Reed, her two sisters,
Misses Maggie and Annie Ives, the
Ave year oid daugnter or her brother,
Mr. Caleb Ives, and her one year
old baby. The party were driving ub
Church street on their way to their
home on the outskirts of the city.
As they started to cross FTTse
street the runaway norse and buggy
belonging to N. A. Jones crashed in-

to them, the uorse striking the bug-
gy between the front and reer wBeel.
The impact of the collision , brolte
both wheels of the lves buggy on the
side on which the horse Itruck and
hent the body inward. Miss Maggie
Ives and the baby were thrown out
but neither were injured beyond a
few bruises. It Is thought that Mrs.
Reed must have been struck tjy tTTS

shaft of the runaway vehicle.

RUSH OF BUSINESS ON

OPENING DAY

The new store on Potldexter
street opened wun a rush of busi-

ness on Saturday.
When the doors were throwi. Open

to visitors and customers the view
was a pleasant surprise. The two
old store rooms had been thrown In
to one large one and painted whfite

from top to bottom. The floor
si ace thus is large and merchandise
for men and women, boys and girls,
besides blankets, rugs, counterpanes,
and similar articles for the house,
weie arrayed 10 advantage on dls- -

ay counters and shelves. The
store presented an appearance of

real values without pretense at the
dowdy or 'chap', and further obser
vation showed a line of useful and
necessary mercandise with many

purprlses of low price on staple
gq)ds .

The People's Bargain Store was

probably the busiest store In tne
rty last Saturday, and affordtefl a

ptnklng example of the value or

newspaper advertising. The only

printed announcement of the Store's
opening was carried In the coTTThins

of the Advance. The mention there"

made In both the advertising and
the news columns seemed to have

reached the public most effectively.

PORTRAIT PRESENTED
SUPREME COURT

The portrait of the late George

Davis' who was attorney general of
the Conrederacy and a member of

Jefferson Davis' cabinet, was
presented to the Supreme Court
Monday evening at ejght o'clock,

with appropriate exercsies. The
portrait painted by Jacques BuiTCS,

of Raleigh is given by members of

the Davis family. The presenta
tion was made by Capt. S.,A:
Ashe and formally accepted by

Chief Justice Walter Clark.
George Davis was one of tne

most ab'e lawyers the State ever
producod. He was born In WIV

mington arid died about a scdre ot

years ago .

EDISON TO 87TN FRANCISCO

Thomas A. Kdlson, chairman of

the new naval advisory board, is

on his way to San Francisco to

he present at the celebration of

Edison Day' at the Panama Pacific"

Exposition. lie Is accompanied
ly Mrs. Edison, ner afster. and
WilHam IW. a storage battery ex

pert .

A crowd gathered at the Station

in West Orange N. J . Friday to
bid Mr. Edison farewell. T fwel

'ike a prince', hM the inventor,
dnncing a few steps to prove, it. "1

nm Sfoitiu to travel to San Francieco
'ike a nr-m- donna." As he looked
over the pr;vat car in whlcTi the
p.irty ar making the journey, he
?a'd: "My old friend Henry Ford
on( tb'n car for me. He will Join

us In Chicago.' '

Increasing interest" is "being mani
fested in the revival services novT
golig on at the First Methodfsf
church in this city. itev. A. L.
Stanford who is doing the preaching
Is making a most favorable impres-
sion upon all who hear mm and Both
the members of the churcn and 3t

other congregations have been much
taken with his evident sincerity and
earnestness .

Services are held at ten o'clock
every morning and at seven OTirty
every evening. It is said that the
morning ervlces are being more
largely attended than ever before in
the history of the Church. The meet-
ing will contfnue throughout tne pre-

sent week.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MASS MEET
INO NIGHT

w

A Sunday School mass meeting will
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 in
Blackwel Memorial church. A'.l om- -

cers and teachers and all members
of organized classes are expected to
be present and in the plans
for more and better work in the Sun
day school. All cnurch members are
also expected to be present whether
at present enlisted In Sunday school
work or not. A program has been
prepared and an interesting meeting
planned. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended the public.

. TWO FIELDS WANT HAIOIHT .

The work of forming fields Tor the
BiflBt churches ot t iid association
is no ng forward a pact. Columma
is with Gum Neca,
Sound Side, and other Baptist
churches In that county. Roper
has extended a call to Rey. W. R.
Haight who Is now pastor at Bei-lave-

while Ebenezer and Ramoth
Gllead have askejd Mr. Haight to
ferve thsm. It is understood TST he
(Will accept the call to Koper and
remain at Be, haven.

NO AID FROM BOAHD EDUCATION

The Pasquotank County Board
of Education calls attention to fhe
fol'owlng ruling maae on December
19th. 1914. by State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, J. V. Joyner:

"Public School funds may not be
appropriated by County Board! of
Education for carrying on Tomato
Clul) Work or other similar work."

CHRIST CHURCH

Rev. C. A. Ashby is at Sewanee,
Tennessee. The Wednesday
night servic will he held as usual.
The Friday ofternoon Hlble Class
will not mett th s week. The Sun-

day School teachers will meet at
th rectory at .:30 Friday evening.

WARREN FIGHTS TYPHOID

The complete returns rrom the antl
typhoid campaigns recently conduct-

ed In Warren and Craven counties
show that there were 2 814 complete
treatments given in Warren an"d

2,021 In Craven. This makes a total
of 51,872 for the twelve counties in
which the State Board of Health in

with the counties gave

the typhoid Immunising treatraent
free.

dn addition to the above total for
the twelve counties, Gu'.ford, Robe-

son, Durham, Sampson, .Johnson,

I.ee. Pitt. Nash. Yance Forsyth, Ran

dolph, and Montgomery, through
more or teas Intensive - campaigns
condueted by their htalth oUIers or
county physicians, gave an oetlmiUed
average of 2,000 complete treatments,
'vhlch makes a total of somethinp
i(( 75 000 people vaccinated

free in one summer nramM typhoid
fever as n result of campaign work.

In the seventy ux remaining
oi'Mties, probobly manv ss

'i.'i.OOO more were vaccinated by

ounty physicians aid others, malt-

ing a total of at Veast nm.f'OO North
Carolinians Immunized to typhoid

fever this summer.

Columbia October 15 The Scup-pernon- g

Union will meet at Ores-wel- l

this month, commencing on
Friday night, October 29th. The
Introductory sermon will be preach
ed by Herbert Feele of Uiizabeth
City.

On Saturday niorniig VV . T. Hop
kins, modrator of the Union wilf
deliver an address ot welcome, wiilch
will be responded to by K. W. Lu
cas, uuiness will be transacted
and reports neard after which one
of the visiting ministers will preach.
In the afternoon officers for 1918

will be elected and W. R. Haight
will speak from the subject 'Tht
Ministry of tht Holy Spirit in the
World, the Believer, and the
Church.'' A song service on Sat
urday night will be follow -- d by a
sermon by one of the visiting mii- -

Isters.
At ten o'eock Sunday morning

Sunday School work will be The

theme for discussion. Prof. Ben-

nett will speak of the value ot fhe
Teacher's Training Course and a
general discussion on Sunday
School needs will be led by W. W.
Sawyer. At eleven o'clock the
missionary sermon will be preached
tf)y W. R. Haight, and the Union
will adjourn at the cloose of ffiis
service.

SPECIAL MENTION

Our display of fruits and vegeta-

bles on last Friday and Saturday
were highly satisfactory both to
ourselves and to our customers, and
we enjoyed a sp'endid business and
hope to Increase our sales each
week by giving to our customers
the very best that grows. We re
ceive fresh goods on Tuesdays and
Fridays and we will be pleased to
have you phone or call In person

see our display and get our prices.
Thanking you for your patronage.

Respectfully,
Eagle Grocery

Phone 145 rri oct 15

WORTHY OF EMULATION

The University News Letter says:
"Many of the schools are using a
bulletin this fall previous to the
opening day giving information as

to the courses, fext books requlfeu,

the list of holidays and vacations.
tuition rates and the names ot
teachers, organization of worn

etc.
The idea is worthy of emulation,

t helpB to avo'd confusion the first
day, it tanes the community Into

confidence, it begets Interest in

school affairs, it helps systematize

the entire year's work. ,

One of the best bulletins so far
sent to the University News Letter
has ceme from the Hertford Graded

Schools Perquimans county. L. R.

Crawford, Superintendent.''

WEALTH IN AUTOMOBILES

Thr er 16.410 automobiles in
Nortn carolina as shown by the
figures of the Secretary of Siate,

for the year end ng with last June;
or one for every 2S dwellings in the
State.

Our mil's and factories in 1909Ij 378 55(; nrtrse ,,ower for pro- -

uctive purposes. Our automo

biles, last year used around 4111,000

horse power, mainly hut not

for recreative purposes.
In 1914 we hifd nenrly 19,000.000

nvcstel in automoliiles. and only"

$9,078,000 Invest d in public school
property.

Not counting cliart'eiir salaries

ind garage rents, our annual hill
for the upkeep of motor cars ws
$3,72fi,000; while Mie money we

wn'd our public school teachcra a.i'l
Fuporinteiulents was oily JH,42H.OOO.

It costs more to run our automobiles

fhan it does to run our schools.
What we spent for automobile

tires alone was ll.5W.000. What
we invested in school buildings

and sunnlles last year was only

Jl.412,000.

The house of L. 8. Hooper on Cy-
press street was burglarized SatEf-da- y

night and the intruder got away
with a pair of shoes, a diamond ring
and a pistol. The theft was not dis-

covered until Sunday morning and
the thief has not toeen apprehended,
though the police are working on
what they believe to be a promising
clue.

The house was entered through
the kitchen window which had been
left open, the blinds being closed.

TEN MONTHS FOR STEALING
SHOES

Ed Martin, colored, was given ten
months on the road Monday morning
in police court for stealing a pair of
shoes from the cuggy of Mr. Clyde
Scott, Saturday. The police caught
the darkey after an exciting chase of
about an hour which attracted a
good deal of attention, especially on
Poindexter street. Judge Sawyer
made the sentence unusually severe
on account of the fact that Martin Is

an old offender.

OAN.Kl.r.' f L AN APPROVEO

President Wilson has approved
Secretary Daniels recommendation
for a five year construction program
for the navy ,to cost SG00 OOC.OHO.

The first year's program cails for
two drednouhts and two battle
cruise r8.

The five year program would call
for sixteen ships, ten dreadnaughts

and six battle cruisers.
About twenty-fiv- e submarines,

S'xteifn destroyers and perhaps
five scout cruisers are on the first
years program.

The total amount to be approriat-e- d

for construction this year will
be In the neighborhood or 1100,000,-- 0

00. About $28,000,000of this sum

Is for the thre battleships author-

ized last year. This together with an

armv Increase of $72,000,000 will

make the Increase for national de-

fense aboift $140,000 (MTO. or a to

tal appropriation for the two branch-

es of the service about 1402,000,000.

THE COTtON MARKET

There has been a sharp advance

in cotton since last Friday, amount-

ing in lint to. an eighth o' a cen a

pound. The prices on seed are
proportionately high. This after-

noon strict middling was quoted at
twelve cents and the indications

were that the crest ot the rise may

not have been reached.

The advance in lint is reflected in

the prices being offered by fut
various gins for seed cotton, and lt

Is very probaule that flrt'her advan

ces will be noted at the gins on

Wednesday. Late this afternoon

the Pepple's Oil nnd Ginning Com

pany of this city advanced tne.tr

quotations 5.10 to 5.25 and it is

rorsible that many gins sentTn tneir
report before recceiving final mar

ket nws for th day .

The ni.(.iatiot:f receivd from hc

various inf vre as follows:

Cents

G. W. Towe, ( haptnoke o.60

N. Bright, Woodville
Peoples Oil and Ginning (O. 5.25

W. S. Berry Helcross 5.15

W. G. Stafford, South Mills 5.00

R. R. Keato, Camden 5.15
A Snw.v.er Helcross 5.15

Other Qtos No Keiort.

C. A. Cooke is erecting a rosi

lence on Seldui street.

PASQUOTANK ONE OF THEM

There ar at prerf'tit 214 stale
hluli schools in operation. Only

live counties ar- - without such

'clino's Chowan, New Hanover,

Pasquotank, Perquirr.sng, and Wa

tauga.

WANTED Rsgulor and table
boarders. Phone 846 L. 415

South Water Street. at pd

AT AO II

All Churches of the City
Represented on Program
Last'Night--a Significant
Occasion

Quite a large number attended the
dedication, texercises of lhe new an-
nex of Blackwell Memorial Churcn
last night. The occasion was a sig-

nificant one. Representatives from
every church in the city were pre-

sent, W. T. Love Jr, of the First
Baptist church presiding.

Addresses were made by C. R.
Pugh, Col. E. F. Lamb, Kenyon" W11-o-

Roscoe Turner, E. F. Aydiett
and Rev. I. N. Loftin, Mr. Fugh
poke of the qualities necessary" for

the building of a gooa Sunday school,
and Col. Lamb, wfto followed him,
stressed the relation of church and
tate, declaring the function or the

church Is not to pry into matters ot
state as an institution but to make
men christians, thus giving the state
a good citizenship to govern it wise-
ly. Mr. Wilson read a letter from J.
C. B. Ehringbaus who had been in-

vited to speak on this occasion and
was unable to be present, and spoke
on in the chufcTies. Mr.

Turner was the next speaKer and
epoke In high terras of the loyalty
and unity of Blackwell Memorial
church .

E. F. Aydiett, superintendent of
ths Sunday school, told of the neces-

sity for the new building on acconnT
of the growth of the Sunday school
and of the increasing responsibility
that accompanied the Increase in
number. The meeting was closed by

the pastor, Rev. I. N. Loftin.
Two quartets, Messrs Skinner,

Harney, Foreman and Kramer, and

Messrs Skinner Burgess, Newbold
and Peal, rendered very enjoyable

musical selections, In addition to a
number of solos on the program.

LACY WARD

Geo Lacy Jr., and Miss Annie

Ward, bdth of this city were married

Saturday by justice of the peace

Munden at his residence on Selden
street, the bride is the daughter of

J. H. Wrd of riyde county and the
groom Is the son or Mr. and Mrs.

Trank Lacy of this city.

RAYFIELD PARKtH

John Henry Rayneld and Miss Lil-

lian Le Parker were married here

Saturday by Rev. H. P. Lamb at

his residence on Koad street. BbTTf

bride and groom are ot Portsmouth"

she being the daughter of Mr. arT3

Mrs. Sameul Parker and he the son

of Mrs. Lillian Rayfield or thaTcity.

BAINES WYATT

Chas H. Baines of Newport News

and Miss Anna Wyatr of that city

were married here busday by Justice

of the peace J. W. Munden at his

residence on Selden street. The

bride Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mr. nnhnrt Wvatt and the groom Is

ithe son of Mr. and Mrs. John Baines

of Newport News.

MALBANE COOKE

Froderich Thomas Malbane and

Miss llallie Margeret Cooke botn

of N'orfolk, were married here Fri-

day hy Justice or the Peace. J W.

Munden at His homei n ttelden

Ftreot. The bride ia the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. tioo. T. 1 ooite

of Norfo'k and the groom is HW

son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mill

hn n t . of fhat city.

Miss Mary Bell who has been v

her grandmother, Mrs. John

Barges? on Main street; returaed to

her home In Baltimore toay, .

tween the central design and the " 4

rim Is taken np entirely by A bonder '
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consisting of thirteen engraved links,
representing the thirteen colonies,
which are Indicated oy Initial letters
In script, occupying very nearly the
entire space within the links. Evi-

dence that these medallons were but
ten made to be fastened on the Mat
lapel Is seen when one examines
the back, which ia without lettering
of ady sort and in the center Of

which Is a broken spur. Thll
spur, cn the brass 'button', Bat '

been hammered flat but may be
readily seen Imbedded In the metaL

That these interesting rellCl date
back to Washington's time would be
conceivable If one Knew nothing of
their history. When lt is remem-

bered that they were dug up In Pas-

quotank where history gofcs bacfMCU

the rarliest permanent wnite
settlements in North Carolina, tne
idea appears entirely reasonable.
Mr. Dunstan is anxious to know
whether thene is any written history '

which corroborates this theory or

whether there are extant any tllnv

liar tablets.

PROMPT WORK EXTINGUISHES
BLAZE

Prompt work on. the part of the
Elizabeth City Fire Company extin-

guished a hlaze In the attic of Mrs.

Cassle Morrisette's residence, corn-

er of Martin and Fearing streets,
Monday morning.

The chemical engine was used in
extinguishing the Maze and no dam-ag- o

was done except that directly

dse to the fire. Had it been
nojcessary to use wafer the loss would
have been considerable As it is
sKght expense involved in patching

the roof will coVer the loss.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Farm j. -

of 2(o acres Tour miles from cKy. .' .V
half mile from school. Apply to

Frank Albertson, Elizabeth City. 41f 'V
8t. oct 19 tftf,', " , ',Second street.
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